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Attempted Robbery.
On Sunday morning last, about 3

o'clock. Mr. J. S. Fails, who reside at
0 South Eighth street, was awakened

by his vest with his watch in it falling
to the floor. 5 It aeems a man opent-- d

the blinds of his window and took a
ong stick, with a nail at the end of it

and had .succeeded in getting arl the
clothing off the chair near his bed and
th falling watch . caused the thief to
leave without the goods be had already
succeeded in getting out. ,

Tliroiigli i Kllenboro.
The bridges on the Carolina Central

R. R , West of Shelby, are now about
all repaired and it is expected that
Friday's train will run through to
Shelby lhe most serious trouble has
been Sandey Run bridge, but this is
now up and the train which left here
yesterday morning crossed the bridge
and ran through as far as Elienboro.
Col. L. C Jones. Superintendent ot the
road. is still ou the spot engaged in
directing every movement ot the work

A Growing Town.
Our good friend, Mr. W . E. Thigpen.

ot the firm of High & Tbigpeu. at
Chad bourn, is iu the city to day and
favored us with , a pleasant visit this
forenoon, a s

a rom htm we learn of several itemsJ
of interest relative to bis thriving little
town.

The crop?, Mr. Thigpen tells us, are
all that they haye been reported and as
a consequence "everybody is happy.
Chad bourn is in the midst of a splendid
farming secUon and good crops there
mean prosperity for all.

The Wilmington, Chadbourn & Con-

way R. R is being pushed forward
vigorously and it is now constructed to
withiu 0 miles of Conway This means
28 miles of railway from'Chadbourn.

The Chadbourn Times, which has
been suspended for a few months past,
is to be revived, under the direction of
its founder, Mr. H, S. McEachern
who has not been connected with it ol
late, rue merchants of the town are
interested in its revival and will '' d
their best to make it a success.

Business has'been good at Chadbourn
this Summer and tho 'outlook for a fine
Fall trade is so encouraging that
Messrs. High & Thigpen have conclud-
ed to enlarge their already roomy and
handsome store by extending it 25 feet
to tho rear. This will bo done at once.

Mr. J. A. Brown, mer-

chant in Chadbourn and a public-spir- ,

ited, enterprising citizen, will soon be-

gin the erection of a handsome new.
hotel building, the want of which is
being seriously felt in the town. It
will be built on the high land North of
the railroad track, and in a grove of
young oak trees.

The colored Presbyterians in Chad-
bourn are also about to erect a new
church building in the town.

Cured of Hay Fever.
This is the season for hay fever and

catarrh the latter is never out of sea-

son in America and those afflicted
with either or both troubles will ap-

preciate this letter from Joshua Har-
vey, of - No. 5010 Elm Avenue, Phila-
delphia, Pa.:

I have used Alixjock's Porous
Plasters for thirty years, aud have al-

ways found them efficacious in coughs,
colds, pulmonary complaints, rheuma-
tism and pains in the back. I also
was subject to violent attacks of catarrh
or hay fever ; tor cure this I cut a strip
sufficient to cover the forehead all over
and applied it on going to bed. Slept
wetland got up with a clear bead and
nose stopped running, eyes bright, and
alt pain in the head and nose gone
Sometimes lam attacked with extreme
hoarseness, but always relieved by an
Act.cccks Pouors Plaster around
the throat. , t

Tue Last Chance
To buy clothing at 40 and UO cents
on the dollar Don't miss the oppor
tunitv ot getting a slice of the numer
us bargains 7 now to be had at I.

Sbriers. Remember that this is no
humbugging scheme.. , Every dollar'n
worth ' of goods , roust be sold, before
Shrier'fi removal to the mammoth
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jjj gaieigt News and Observer
ieeujmhink that it is well enough
tbitJfleBiod decided as h did in
tbi bibess corpus case involving tne
(roaiertax It says: " --

. ,
Jaige Bond would ceitainly have

(ol'ufedihe lale decision of the bu
nraoe Court of the United States and
diieUreed the prisoner, holding our

unconstitutional. From
hi9 decision at chambers no appeal lies
to tlx Supreme Court ot the United
&jiei tod that would have been the

Jnf th matter. The case will now
biheard in the Circuit Court and from
tA decision rendered there an appeal
iillietn the U. S. Supreme Court,

lathe tnt-a- in e our own State Su
prune Cum will have a similar case
twkeit and an appeal can go up from
tiers In any event the case is now
Mfixed that wh can get a bearing of it
is t&e Supreme Court ot the U. S.,

Sm and Observer: At the alleged
rtqaesl of the war department. Gov.
Cartio, during the war. pardoned and
tamed oat of the Pennsylvania peni
teotiary a noted criminal to come South
onaiecret mission. Now, Mr. Davis
Mk what mission was it that Gov
tortm thought that criminal was to
Pr!Qrm for his government? As a
matter of fact th war department rep-

udiated the alleged request, and Gov.
Cortio revoked his pardon. But on
letter purporting to be from the war

fMimeQi uov. urtin aui issue ine
Pwdoo for the purpose that the man
mijhtcomfl South ou a secret mission,

ow.what wa9 the secret mission? A
friend at the North warned Mr, Davis
"betime that the object was bis

inaiion.
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DIED.
BKLz In Mrrranton. N. C , Aog. 5lb,

rblld of Ceajjirala andKfa Rcll. jrcd ifmonths nd 15 days. .
"UDerai u'nrleea tomorrow (WedMdv)

raomtDKat 9 o'clock, rt rea'dence 4C7 Ttoota
Joorth street, thenre to Oakdale Cemetery.

rlenda and acqaalaunces are lavttvi to at-
tend

L - Jl.
NKW AIVERTISGMENT3.

Captured. s -- i
FKW DATS SINCE A CANABT BlktD

was captured cn North Third street. The
; - - - - - ,

.

qvmer can hear of its whereabouts on appll-catio- n

at this office. aaglft

Moneys Wanted. -
"WAITED TO nUBKOW $1,500. FIBSIWW' . i,

mortgage on real estate. Unexceptional aeca- -

rlty. Apply to W. B. MCKOT,aug 15 3w Attorney.

Cheap Excursion
TO TUE MOUNTAINS VIA TUK

Carolina Central Railroad,

ONLY $8.oO: .

WILMINGTON, N C. TO ASHE-VILL- E,

N. C. AND RETURN
Tickets Kood'golnj? only on Auguat i9th.

Good to retunf until September 5th. t

F. W. CLABK,
aug 15 2t tien'l Faegengcr Agent

Cheap Excuroion
TO THE MOUNTAINS VIA TflE

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
.5

ONLrY $8 50. f M

WILMINGTON. N C. TO ASIIE- -
VILLE. N. C. AND RETURN.

Tickets ood arolDK only on August Ith.
Good toretum until' September 5th, 1387J In-

clusive. -

Passengers can go via Columbia, 8. C, or
Goldsboro, N. C."

..Leave Wilmington tla Columola, s,05 P. M.
Leave Wilmington via Goldshoro. 8.60 A.M.
For further information apply to

11. K. BIlANCir, Ticket Agent, or
'

T. M. KMERSON, Gon'J Passenger Agent
. aug 15 2t v'

Carolina Beach.
rjpiIK PASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOB
CAKpLINA BEACH every week day at 9 and
3, except Friday and Saturday, when evening
boat; leaves at --'.CO. Train returning leaves as
l and 6- -

On Sundays Louise leaves at 9.30 a. m. andPassport at 2 p. m. Train at 6 p m. -
J. W. 1IARPKR.

angCtfnac General Manager.

The Only Complete Stock
oF HUMPH BEY'S HOMEOPATHIC MED

ICINES IN THE CITY. s
TT PHREY'S Homeopathic 81m pies.

IPHREY'S VeterlBsry

and Humphrey's $5,C0 package of No. 28.
jas. u. n u j. i , tne uruggist,

aug 11 218 N. Front bt.

Do You tCnoiv It ?

THAT YOU CAN BUT

Pianos, Organs, Novels

JJlank Books, Pamer, Knrelopes,

Inks, Pens. Pencils, blates, ,

Mucilage, Gold Pens,

5pecucles, Albnms, Bibles,

Testaments, Looking Glawes,

Fancy Goods, Base Ball Supplies.

Frames, School Books; very cheap at

HEI NSBERGER'S.
'jaiy 23 cash Book and Muste Store

L b imJ

jyitL FisorTi ro thkib advan
tag9 to send as their orders for

Wrapping Paper,
Bags, Twine, Writing Paper,

' " Ink, Pens, PercUv "
'SUtes, Blank Books, - : ?

Ani all kinds of School Goods.

Remember, WE ABC NOT TO Et UNDtR- -
- - ' - .' i . -- .,

SJLD. Prices to nU ererytwlT
- - C. i. YATB3,

4

vol. xi.
V7lnii Kiiowitifir.

Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, LakeCity, Fla. was tjaken with a seven?cold, attended with a distresalng Cough
and running into Consumption in its
first stages a Ha tried many so called
popular coojgb remedies ami steadily
grew worse. Was rednced in flesh.
hat difficulty in breathing and was un-
able to sleep. Finally tried Dr. Kind's
New DiscpTery lor Consumption acd
found immediate relief, and alter using
Ab ut a half dozen bottles found him-
self well and has bad no return of the
disease. No other remtdv can show
o grand a record. f cures, as Dr..

King's New Discovery for Consumption
Guaranteed to ooju9t what is claimed
fori! Trial bottle free at VV H Green
& Co's Drugstore

, "

UoneYH Iler Vouth
. M T8 Cheslcy, Peterson. Clay
Co., Iowa, tells ther following remarka
ble story, the truth of which is vouched
for by the residents of the town: I
am 73 years old, hare been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness
for many years; could not dress myself
without help. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness, and am able to do
all my own housework 1 owe my
hanks to Electric Bitters for having

renewed my 'youth, and removed cm
pletely all disease .and pain." Try a
bottle, only 50c. For sale by VV. II.
Greeu & Co.

- LOCAL NEWS.
I10EI ?t NEW ADVtBTISEMIITS

GW Yxtks Grocers
Ueins bkkgkk's Do You Know It ?

The rain and thunder storm was very
severe at South port last night but did
no damage.

The amount of rainfall lrom 7 o'clock
last evening to 7 o'clock this morning
was .58 of an inch.

Paiuts and Varnish. Best in city at
Jacobi s. and at lower prices than you
can buy elsewhere. t

Capt. Boatwrigbt bad on sale to-d- a

the first Northern apples of the season
we have seen bere.

Messrs. W. E.'Springer & Co. will
begin the work of remodelling the Pur-ce- ll

building in a few days.

The steamer Passport carried quite a
large crowd of colored foks to Caroli-
na lie ach yesterday. Good order pre-
vailed.

About two hundred excursionist from
Golds boro arrived this morning. Most
oftbemwentto Carolina Beach this
afternoon.

Messrs. Collier &Co sold this morn
ing the boiler and machinery of the
8 Learner Susie.. Capt. Sam. Skinner
was the purchaser at $395.

The steamer Cape --Fear, carried a
large party of colored excurstouists to
Silver Grove yesterday,, under the aus- -

I pices of the Sunday School of St. Ste
phen's A. M. E. Church.

The steamer Enterprise arrived here
this morning from Black River with
her propeller loose. She is all - right
now and will leave on the return trip
to night or to moi row morning.

We mention, just apropos of some
items from Chadhoum, published else-

where, that the Daily Review has a
larger subscription list in that town
than any other paper published in this
city.

Tbo Wilmington Light Infantry wili
have a full dress inspection some day
next week. The Armory will be open
on Thursday and Friday evenings to
give the members of the Company an
opportunity to get in readioesB "for the
inspection.

Mamie Allen, colored, of this city,
was examined by Justices J. C. Millis
and George W. Price and City Physic
ciao Dr. Potter this morning and pro.
nounced insane. Her husband promises
to care for ber until she can be seat to
the Asylum.

Indication
For North Carolina, local rains. foN

lowed by fair weather, stationary tem-

perature inEastern portion and warmer
in Western portion.

The Lightning.
Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock,

during - the prevalence ot the thunder
storm, the lightning struck the tele-

phone wire at the Produce Exchange,
and ran along the wire into the office of
Messrs. Jas. II. Chad bourn & Co but
fortunately it did no damage. It a. so
struck the office of - Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt $ San, demolishing the light-
ning rod,

Carolina Beach. Keep cool and re-me-m,

ber that the headquarters for batbt
ing salts !saat the Wilmington Shirt
Factory. Suits made toorder. La lies
a speoialty.' J. Ei-SBAC-

ji. Prop , 07
tf,..

A Grand New Enterprise
Oar readers have heard something of

lhe large purchase made to' a part of
Northern Capiialisu; from Buffalo. N.
V.. of lands in Tyrrell and Dave
counties, in this State. Well, it e ecru a
to be an accomplished tact. . The , land
are there and thy have been sold and
Mr. Henry S. 5

"Seevos9, resident of
this city some years ago, n clover
gentleman wiio has stiit many warm
personal friends left heie.' and. a thors
ough going business- - man. who has
been well trained for the . work
bev will have to do has been fe

ap-point- ed

manager of the enterprise,
Mr. Srvoss left Wilmington some time
during the latter part of the last decade
and has since been resident, first in
New Itrunswick and afterward in Can"
ada and more lately in .Michigan, tie
i a thorough North Carolinian, by
adoption'and we know that in getting
back to the old Stale one of the dearest
wishes ot his heari has bee tt accom-
plished ,

We publish herewith some parts of a
description of the new enterprise, as
taken from the Buffalo Oommxfcial-Jdverlise- r:

Within tho paat month a syndicate
f local lumbermen have bought, and

paid fr. a targe tract of well known
Carolina pine lands. Tho magnitude
of the transaction can be oetter appro
ciated when it is staled that tho tract is
over 250.0ti0 acres in extent, compris
ing the greater part of Dare, and a large
slice of Tyrrell counties'. North Caro-
lina. The price paid was over $750,000.
The syndicate has been incorporated
under the taws of the State, under the
name ot The Eastern - Carolina, Laud,
Lumber aud Manufacturing Couipauy
The eharier given the company is . ex-
ceedingly liberal in its conditions, giv-
ing them every privilege, in the power
ot the State, save the establishment of
banks. As may be surmised lrom the
names ol the parties interested the
principal business of the new company
will be lhe cutting and transportation
of lumber tp the Eastern markets.
Competent appraisers who- - have been
sent down to examine the property re-

port an immense quantity of yellow
piue. 'cypress and white cedar timber
on the tract Taking tho value of the
timber. land and other considerations
into view they estimate the. yatue of the
property at over $3.000.000 The com-
pany do not intend to let thtf grass grow
under their feet, but will push the
work forward as rapidly; as possible.
Arrangements have already been per
fected for the erection of a standard
gauge railroad, within the limits of the I
tract, and a system ot passenger boats,
barges, &c, owned by the company,
has been arranged so as to aflord daily
communicatijn with Elizabeth City
and Now York In this particular they
ardtortunale. The only method of com-
munication is by water and navigation
is never suspended, even in Winter.
Four saw mills with a capacity of 200,-00- 0

feet daily will be put to work in
September, as a starter, with more to
follow as the work-- progresses

More strictly speaking the company
has acquired 170.000 acres in .Dare
county and the balance nf the 250.000
acres in Tyrrell county, across the way,
the Alligator river separating the two.
The Dare county tract is bounded on
the north by Albemarle Sound, on the
south by Hydocounty, on the east by
Pamlico Sound,and on the west by
the Alligator river, and has a water
front of seventy miles. It is heavily
timbered, the unbroken forest repre-
senting a range of twenty-si- x miles
iong by ten miles wide. In addition to
the timber resources of , the property
the company have other sources of rev-
enue in view The title to a valuable
shad fishery which, during the past
year, yielded a net profit of
was also ono of the perquisites of their
purchase. In addition the whole area
ot the Dare county tract is underlined
to a depth of from four to. five feet with
a bed of blue shell marl, not inferior
for fertilizing purposes to the celebrated
marine deposits of South Carolina,
Deposits similar to this are used almost
entirely by. the fertilizing , works
throughout the country, and he min-
ing and transportation of this deposit to
market will be one of the tn"St profita-
ble features of the enterprise. Even
after the timber is removed the greater
part of tbel laud wilt be available tor
farming purposes and highly valuable,
owing to the fertility ot the soil and
heallhtulness of the climate. A special
value attaches itselLto these landa ou
account of their near proximity to New
York andotHer "markets. ' Vegetables
and perishable fruit shipped from
Buffalo City in the morning would
reach the New York market next day.
Tlie transportation by water is either
through tbe Sound and Albermarleand
Chesapeake canal, or by sea route via
Nags head. That the venture will
Drove imtuentefV' profitable.- - there -- is
little doubt. The gentlemen interested
have ai read y under con siderai i n an 1

offer of $600 noo for 'the stuaiDa.se on jf

the Tyrrell county tract, 'and w hat's
more they can read their 'title clear!
to the properly

Ijewis Jackson . and Ransom Mc
Millan. odtred. charired with an affray,
were sentenced to pay a fine of $10 tack,
or $Vlay ton the'-streeta- ' - i '

Mary E. Henderson. eoWed. !is-- f

onlerlv c .nduct 50 .f ay'l ;

alp under a hous. Slu r ujs.
Caroline Frank." issaulf fe't,Mat','J'.

sentenced to eoauty jail for 50 dais; I

Maj Graham Dves is registered at
the Or ton House.

Rev. W M. Kennedy, of Warsaw,
is in the city to-d- ay

We regret to report that Mnjor Fos-

ter is no better to day.
Rev. Dr. Carmichael is in Canton

on a visit to Capt. W. L Faison
(Jol. W. P. Canaday. Sergeanl-at-Arm- s

of the U. S. Senate, is in the city.
Mr. T It Price. President of the

Knoxville FurnitureCompany.is in the
city. :

Mr. A. D. Black, of Kenansville. tor
merlv a res:dsnl is in
the city ;

Hon D 1 4. Russell ba4 gone Nrth,
presumably on bnines connected with
the VV.. () & EC. R R

Mr E W Hewlott. City Aeent ol
the Daily Review, is sick in bed
riiis is two of our slaftdowc.

We are sorry to learn that Mr E V.
Finlayson,- - lormrly oftbiscitv. is very
sick of a lever, at Iuka Spring, Miss.

Mr. J. W S. Robinson, a prominent
citizen of the Black River section ot
Sampson county, is in the city to day.

We were pleased to meet to-da- y wi'.h
Mr C. M, Boswell. of Danville. Va ,
who is at tbo Orton and will remain
here a lew days.

Our young friend. Mr Albert Gau3e,
formerly of ibn Ptircell House in this
city, but lately of Weldon, is no
located at Carolina Beach, where he
has a position in the hotel there.

Mr J R. Nolan, Train Dispatcher
in the office ot the Superintendent of
Transportation, Atlantic Coast Line,
has gone to his old home at Baltimore
for a short visit . accompanied by bis
family.

Mr. Henry A. James, of Sampson
county, one of the marshals at the rail-
road celebration at Clinton last Spring,
who was so seriously injured on that
occasion, is among the excursionists
who arrived here this morning. He is I

apparently recovered.
Col. J no. L. Cant well has received

the first instalment of his pension as a
Mexican war ve'eran. voted by Con.
gress to all survivors ot that war aged
sixty two years or over The gal-

lant Colonel, the hero of two. bloody
wars, has not yet reached that venera
ble age. but is pensioned because ot a
wound received at the hands of the
Mexicans.

Audit and Finance.
The Board ol Audit and Finance met

in regular session yesterday afternoon.
Present : R. J. Jones, Esq , Chairman,
J. Fr Maunder. Wm. Calder. and J.
W Hewitt.

A communication was received from
the Board of Aldermen recommending
the purchase of .the Gamowell Fire
Alarm system now in use by the city.
Alter discussion, the matter was, on
motion, laid on the table, to be con-

sidered at a future date.
In lhe matter ot increasing the sal-

ary of the Superintendent of Lights
twenty rive dollars per month, on mo
tion. it was referred to the Committee
on Lights of the Board ot Aldermen,
and their attention called to tne pro
portionate overdraft in that depart-
ment, and that they be asked tor an
estimate as to bow the department will
come out at the eud of the year.

In the matter of an appropriation of
$550 for drinking fountains, considera
tion was deferred until the next meet
ieg. for the purpose of ascertaining
what arrangement can be made with
the Water Works Co.

i Alderman King, Chairman of the
Committee on Public Buildings of the
Board ot Aldermen, appeared befoie
the Board and exhibited bids for ceiling
the City Court room, the lowest bid
being $55 in excess of the amount ap-

propriated. On motion, the amount
was allowed, and the contract was
awarded to Mr. J. Fi Post. Also, the
bid for building a guard house the
lowest b4 being $75 in excess of the
amount appropriated was also award-
ed to Mr. Post. This will make the
new ceiling'coit $325, and the now
guard bouse $1 075.

Certain bills (or repairs ot Ore engine
houses were deferred, and the commit-
tee on Fire Department wore ordered to
bo notified that tha. appropriation for
this purpose is overdrawn, with tho re
quest that the committee cqnfer with
the Board in regard to said hills.

pills were audited and approved as
follows: For current expenses, $3.-9G- 0

19 ; bonds, $7,000 coupon s. $343
Seven bonds and ten coup6oa. which

had been redeemed and cancelled, were
burned in the presence of the Board. ,

Dog Collars. Large assortment just
received. tCan buy a nice collar from
?5ce&ta up, at J Acoin's Hdw Depotf.

'store in lhe PnrceU building on ;Frrnt
strwti- - It would be advisable for coun
try merchants to give htm a call and
get bargains in job lots. t

Headouarters for base ball supplies
is at Heinsberger's t

-- - :

iEOR- - A SHAVE, ?

SOcFOR A HAIR CUT.
BOci FOR A HAIR CUT.SH AYE

ri4 At - 4 johv wfjnkr'S 'ite German BarUraad Pertuiner.
. iaaia - r, : .. aut&rketstww Ye you money.t Urfeei attest..


